
INTRODUCTION
Breast can cer is the most com mon ma lig nant neo plasm 

di ag nosed in Pol ish women. An nu ally there are ap proxi -
mately 14,500 new pa tients di ag nosed with breast can cer.
Re cent years have brought a sig nifi cant break through in
the field of breast can cer di ag nos tics and ther apy, yet the
re sults of treat ment for breast can cer in Po land are not
equally as good as those from other coun tries of West ern
Europe or the USA. What still con trib utes to un sat is fac -
tory re sults of treat ment for breast can cer is the di ag no sis,
which is es tab lished too late.

In fil trat ing duc tal car ci noma is the most com mon type
of breast can cer and it af fects ap proxi mately 70-80% of
women. Lobu lar car ci noma is di ag nosed in ap proxi -
mately 10-15% of pa tients, whereas other rare types of
breast can cer as: mu co genic, me dul lary, pap il lary, tu bu lar 
and ade noid cys tic car ci noma are pres ent in 5-10% of
cases. Due to the im prove ment in early di ag nos tics there
has been an in crease in the number of pa tients di ag nosed
with duc tal car ci noma in situ (DCIS) and lobu lar car ci -
noma in situ (LCIS), the treat ment of which sparks a lot of
con tro ver sies now. The most com mon lo ca tion for breast

can cer is in 50% of cases an upper- outer quad rant. The
upper- inner quad rant is af fected in 15% of cases, lower-
 outer quad rant – in 10% of cases, lower- inner quad rant in
5% of cases. The lo ca tion of tu mour in an outer pap il lary
layer – the most dif fi cult to di ag nose - con cerns ap proxi -
mately 17-20% of pa tients [8, 11]. The pres ence of
mul ti fo cal le sions is ob served in ap proxi mately 10-12%
of pa tients [12]. An other di ag nos tic prob lem is posed by
so called la tent forms of breast can cer, i.e. such cases in
which me tas ta ses into ax il lary lymph nodes are ob served,
yet the pri mary fo cus in the gland can not be de tected. 

An early di ag no sis of breast can cer is still the most im -
por tant fac tor, which in creases the pa tients’ chances for
sur vival [12]. Avail able meth ods for early di ag no sis of
breast can cer in clude: a breast self- exam, clini cal pal pa tion
of the breast, mam mog ra phy (MMG), ul tra sonogra phy
(USG), mag netic reso nance im ag ing (MRI) and a posi tron 
emis sion to mo gra phy (PET). Among in va sive meth ods,
which play the most im por tant role in di ag no sis are: fine-
 needle as pi ra tion bi opsy (FNAB), coarse- needle bi opsy,
sur gi cal bi opsy and mam mo tomic bi opsy. The fol low ing
mod ern meth ods as sess ing the stage of ad vance ment of
the dis ease are be ing ap plied more and more fre quently:
sen ti nel lymph node bi opsy (SLNB), im ag ing of non-
 palpation pri mary fo cus with the use of ra dioi so tope oc -
cult le sion lo cal iza tion (ROLL) and a com bi na tion of
those two meth ods, so called SNOLL [14, 15].
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CLINICAL EXAMINATION OF BREAST
The role of a breast self- exam is con tro ver sial. None of

the stud ies con ducted so far has de tected a de crease in
mor tal ity among women who were per form ing a breast
self- exam in com pari son to con trol group. How ever, still
about 40% of tu mours are di ag nosed by pa tients them -
selves [16].

Clini cal breast pal pa tion plays a huge role in di ag no sis
of breast can cer es pe cially in young women, those with
dense breast tis sue and pa tients suf fer ing from lobu lar
car ci noma, be cause the ef fec tive ness of mam mog ra phy in 
the last group is low. Ac cord ing to a Na tional Breast and
Cer vi cal Can cer Screen ing Pro gram con ducted in the
USA, the detecta bil ity of breast can cer among those who
showed ab nor mali ties on pal pa tion and at the same time
with nor mal mam mog raphic im age ac counted for 5.1%
[3]. It is es ti mated that the sen si tiv ity of pal pa tion ex ami -
na tion among women be fore the age of 50 is 56%, and
speci fic ity 70%, whereas among pa tients over 50 the sen -
si tiv ity and speci fic ity are: 86% and 90% re spec tively.
The re sults of pal pa tion ex ami na tion con firmed by cy to -
logi cal tech niques and histo pa thologi cal meth ods are still
one of the ele ments of pre limi nary as sess ment of the ad -
vance ment stage in case of lo core gional can cer and frequ-
ently the rea son for quali fy ing the pa tients for a given
treat ment scheme [12].

Ul tra sonogra phy
Ul tra sonogra phy is a widely avail able and fre quently

used type of breast ex ami na tion. The ul tra sound im age
shows an in fil trat ing can cer usu ally as a spicu lar struc -
ture,hy pere cho genic, not clearly sepa rated with de creased 
echo gen ic ity in the pos te rior wall (so called tu mour
shadow).In some cases, mi cro cal ci fi ca tions can be ob -
served. How ever, ul tra sound im ages of breast can cer can
vary from the typi cal ones. Hy pere cho gen ic ity is typi cal
for ap proxi mately 75% of tu mours [8].These are usu ally
tu mours simi lar in struc ture to duc tal car ci noma. Me dul -
lary and lobu lar car ci no mas are able to show nor mal
echo gen ic ity. Tu mour shadow can be ob served in ap -
proxi mately 35%of types of can cer. Tu mours with small
di ame ter can have regu lar tu mour bounda ries, typi cal for
be nign tu mours (25–30% of cases) (Fig ure 1). Le sions
char ac ter ised by rapid growth show ne cro sis of foci lo -
cated within tu mour. Ultra sound im age shows them as
hy poecho genic ar eas within tu mour mass.

There are many in di ca tions for per form ing ul tra -
sonogra phy of breast and ac cord ing to Ameri can Col lege
of Ra di ol ogy (ACR) they in clude: as sess ment of le sions
de tected on pal pa tion or in any other im ag ing tech nolo -
gies such as MMG or MRI. Ul tra sound ex ami na tion is
rec om mended in women younger than 30, preg nant
women, dur ing lac ta tion in case of le sions de tected on

pal pa tion, in pa tients with breast im plants, in case of mi -
cro cal ci fi ca tions, breast ar chi tec ture ab nor mali ties
show ing ma lig nancy or in di cat ing can cer ous pro cess, in
case of bi opsy or other in va sive pro ce dures, when plan -
ning breast ir ra dia tion. Ran dom ized clini cal ex ami na tions 
work on the analy sis of use ful ness of ul tra sonogra phy
when as sess ing ax il lary lymph nodes be ing af fected by
breast can cer as well as the di ag no sis of women at risk of
de vel op ing breast can cer and show ing dense, glan du lar
struc ture of breasts.

In rec om men da tions is sued by ACR, it is un der lined
that it is nec es sary to make a pro to col of ul tra sound ex -
ami na tion prop erly. Pre ferred de scrip tion of ul tra sound
im age should in clude i.e. the fol low ing in for ma tion con -
cern ing de scribed le sions: ref er ence to clini cal and/or
mam mog raphic symp toms de scribed by ei ther a doc tor or
pa tient as well as the re sult of pre vi ously per formed ul tra -
sound ex ami na tion [6]. It should pro vide in for ma tion
about the size of the le sion meas ured in 2 dif fer ent pro jec -
tions and in clude a print out with the im age of the le sion
with out mark ers in di cated. It should also de scribe the lo -
ca tion of the tu mour, i.e. the breast should be marked,
lo ca tion in a given breast in the clock wise di rec tion and
the dis tance meas ured from mam milla. The dis tance
should be meas ured from mam milla and not from areola
of the mamma be cause areola of the mamma can have
vari ous breadth. The le sions which are de tected on ul tra -
sonogra phy ex ami na tion should be de scribed ac cord ing
to ACR’s sys tem op era tive now – BI-RADS® (Breast Im -
ag ing Re port ing and Data Sys tem®) [1]. This sys tem
cov ers as sess ment of such pa rame ters as tu mour’s size, its 
shape, lo ca tion, tu mour de limi ta tion, echo gen ic ity, tu -
mour mar gins, tu mour shadow or its con secu tive
in ten si fi ca tion, the im age of sur round ing tis sues. It is rec -
om mended that the ul tra sonogra phy ex ami na tion should
be per formed within the first phase of men strual cy cle due 
to pain on pres sure pre ced ing men strua tion, which makes
ex ami na tion dif fi cult.
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Fig. 1. An image of breast cancer in ultrasonography



Mam mog ra phy ex ami na tion
Tu mours stage T0 and T1 are most fre quently clini -

cally „mute”. Their de tec tion is pos si ble only thanks to
di ag nos tic im ag ing tech nolo gies, which nowa days play
a ma jor role in an early de tec tion of breast can cer.
A method of choice is mam mog ra phy ex ami na tion
(Fig ure 2). MMG has a much- diversified sen si tiv ity in
dif fer ent age groups. In young women with dense breast
tis sue the sen si tiv ity of MMG is only 30%, whereas in a
group of older women with preva lent adi pose tis sue of the
breasts - 80% [17]. An un par al leled suc cess was the fact
that mam mog ra phy ex ami na tion was in cluded in screen -
ing ex ami na tion for women over 40, which en abled to
de tect pre in va sive car ci no mas and tu mours up to 1cm in
size, and there fore it con trib uted to the de crease of mor tal -
ity rate by 30% [4, 10]. Due to the in tro duc tion of the
sys tem of im ages as sess ment by two in de pend ent ra di olo -
gists (so called dou ble read ing) it was pos si ble to im prove
per cep tion of cases with very small foci of mi cro cal ci fi ca -
tions. This method in creased detecta bil ity of breast can cer 
by 10%. The de vel op ment of a computer- based method
sup port ing the analy sis of re ceived mam mo grams (so
called CADS – computer- aided de tec tion sys tem) was the
next step for ward. Computer- based sys tem en abled an in -
crease by 10.5-19.5% in the number of de tected cases of
breast can cer [19]. Cur rently, it is more and more popu lar
to make use of digi tal mam mog ra phy (DM). In clini cal
prac tice, es pe cially in case of young women with dense

breast tis sue, MMG is com ple mented by ul tra sonogra phy. 
Such di ag nos tic pro ce dure helps to in crease the sen si tiv -
ity of de tect ing an early breast can cer by ap proxi mately
10% [17]. In or der to unify the sys tem of MMG de scrip -
tion a 7- pointBI- RADS® scale was in tro duced. Cate gory
0 means that fur ther di ag nos tic pro ce dure of a le sion de -
scribed in MMG is re quired, i.e. per form ing a com ple men tary
USG or com par ing the re sult with the pre vi ous MMG im -
age. Cate gory 1 – no le sions, cate gory 2 – be nign le sion,
cate gory 3 – le sion proba bly be nign, ob ser va tion and/or
bi opsy rec om mended, cate gory 4 – sus pi cious le sion, bi -
opsy rec om mended, cate gory 5 – le sion proba bly neo plas tic, 
fur ther im me di ate di ag nos tic pro ce dures rec om mended,
cate gory 6 – neo plas tic le sion veri fied un der the mi cro -
scope [18]. Mam mog ra phy screen ing ex ami na tions are
per formed in women over 40, every 2 years. Di ag nos tic
mam mog ra phy can be per formed at every age when ever
an on co logi cal wor ry ing le sion is found. Char ac ter is tic
fea tures of can cer ob served in MMG im ages in clude ar -
chi tec tural dis tor tion, fo cus of mi cro cal ci fi ca tions,
shad ow ing with spiky out line. Scat tered mi cro- cal ci fi ca -
tions are of ten ob served in in situ car ci noma.

Mag netic reso nance im ag ing
Tech ni cal prog ress in re cent years has con trib uted to

the wider use of mag netic reso nance im ag ing (MRI) in
breast can cer di ag nos tics. MRI is a dy namic ex ami na tion
in which neo plas tic le sions are dif fer en ti ated from other
le sions on the ba sis of the analy sis of the dif fer ences in
strength of sig nal af ter ad min is ter ing con trast agent (Gd-
 DTPA). Ma lig nant tu mours are sub ject to rapid and clear
strength en ing only 1 min af ter hav ing in jected con trast
agent. Then an ex tremely fast mi gra tion of con trast agent
from neo plas tic fo cus is ob served. Such method is ap plied 
in case of neo plasms with the di ame ter over 0.3cm. Tu -
mour of that size is char ac ter ised by bet ter vas cu lari sa tion
in com pari son to a be nign le sion as well as in ten si fied pro -
cesses of neo an gio gene sis ,which con di tion the ac cumu-
la tion of con trast agent. In situ neo plasm or in va sive car -
ci no mas of a very small di ame ter are not very well seen by 
im ag ing with that method. MRI is mostly ap pli ca ble when 
as sess ing whether the pri mary neo plas tic pro cess is
multi- central and multi- focal. It helps to high light an in fil -
tra tion into the wall of tho racic cav ity when there is such
or me tas ta ses into ax il lar and ret ros ter nal lymph nodes.
The above men tioned in for ma tion is used i.e. when quali -
fy ing pa tients for breast spar ing op era tions. Cur rently
MRI is rec om mended as a screen ing ex ami na tion in pa -
tients at risk for breast can cer, in pa tients with di ag nosed
breast can cer in or der to as sess non- affected breast as well 
as in pa tients af ter breast re con struc tion. A sig nifi cantly
higher sen si tiv ity of mag netic reso nance im ag ing has
been proven in a group of pa tients with non- palpable
breast tu mour as well as with a tu mour not no tice able in
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Fig. 2. An image of breast cancer in mammography



MMG [7]. The per form ance of that ex ami na tion in pa -
tients with di ag nosed breast can cer showed clini cal
bene fit be cause the pres ence of breast can cer in the other
breast was ob served in as many as 3-5% of pa tients. MRI
is done in or der to as sess the size of the tu mour, its pro por -
tion in com pari son to fas cia and the wall of tho racic
cav ity, mul ti fo cal ity, foci of in situ car ci noma and neo -
plas tic foci not no tice able in MMG. This ex ami na tion is
more sen si tive than MMG when as sess ing breasts af ter
breast con ser va tion ther apy (BCT) and af ter ra dio ther apy. 
It can also be use ful when de cid ing about the de gree of
radi cal ity of sur gery and when di ag nos ing lo cal re cur -
rence af ter BCT and af ter re con struc tive pro ce dures. It is
rec om mended that pa tients should be re ferred to MRI by
a s pe cial ist hav ing ex pe ri ence in breast di ag no sis. An ap -
pro pri ate pa tients’ quali fi ca tion to MRI which should be
based on the re sults of medi cal his tory of a pa tient, clini -
cal in ves ti ga tion and the re sult of MMG is in dis pen sa ble
to es tab lish cor rect MRI di ag no sis and de crease the
number of false- positive re sults.MRI is not rec om mended 
as a screen ing ex ami na tion for pa tients with out any clini -
cal symp toms.

Posi tron emis sion to mo gra phy
A posi tron emis sion to mo gra phy (PET) simi larly to

MRI is a dy namic method which is based on the in creased
ac cu mu la tion of 18f-fluoro- deoxy- glucose (FDG) in ma -
lig nant neo plas tic cells. This method helps to de tect not
only the pri mary fo cus of neo plasm but also me tas ta ses
into lymph nodes and other or gans. It is rec om mended
when as sess ing the stage of ad vance ment of the dis ease
and when search ing for un known neo plas tic foci. Due to
its very high cost, the avail abil ity of that ex ami na tion is
lim ited.

Cy to logi cal and histo pa thologi cal as sess ment
Tu mours de tected by im ag ing tech nolo gies are cy to -

logi cally veri fied by means of fine- needle as pi ra tion
bi opsy su per vised by USG, MMG or MRI as well as
histo pa thol ogi cally by means of oli go bi opsy, mam mo -
tomic bi opsy or sur gi cal bi opsy [13, 20]. Cur rently, there
are at tempts to re ceive the histo pa thologi cal ex ami na tion
re sults prior to op era tion [5, 9].Full patho logi cal di ag no -
sis with marked re cep tor status helps to de cide about
op ti mum treat ment scheme. In case of tu mours of small
di ame ter sur geons of ten re sign from intra- operative ex -
ami na tion and pre fer a 2- stage pro ce dure [2]. Now it has
be come a di ag nos tic stan dard to per form sen ti nel lymph
node bi opsy in or der to as sess the de gree to which ax il lary
lymph nodes have been af fected. Mod ern tech niques such
as ROLL and SNOLL make the treat ment of breast con -
ser va tion ther apy eas ier in case of non- palpable breast
tu mours and im prove the qual ity of the treat ment.

CON CLU SIONS
Re cent years have brought a sig nifi cant qual ity im -

prove ment of di ag nos tic equip ment used in breast dis ease
ex ami na tion. Popu lar ity of in for ma tion pro grammes re -
gard ing breast can cer in duced in crease in so cial
aware ness on the sub ject of pre ven tion and early di ag nos -
tic meth ods. It re sulted in the in creased number of pa tients 
tak ing part in screen ing sur vey. How ever, the key to ef -
fec tive breast can cer di ag nos tics is the choice of an
ap pro pri ate method and good qual ity of per formed ex ami -
na tions. It seems that breast units or gani sa tion that em ploy
breast spe cial ist, can bring the so lu tion of this prob lem.
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